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Ilaven railroad del ectivt .s last nijrht
were, trying to find out who broke :r.-- ;t

a catload of :J0 barrels of ;j'rair
alcohol consjf,lied to the i aval torpo-d- o

station u .Ycv.novt and svpnoiion
oil" 850 ipiarls o!" tin inc. d net .s soiiie-ivlu'r- c

IVniii, 111., and

iyo, MKim, March 31 Scarcity of
tobacco in this district' where it is
almost impossible to 1"md this pro-
duct led to a murder today in the
villa So of I'ernuiera. near here. Jose
AVonso,- - a laborer, asked his em-

ployer. Domingo Alvarez for a ciga-
rette and when refused shot Alvarez
dead.

t.'levc'an.I. March War rants
for the ariv t of more than a, 500s

Cle-vefeox- ' Uu'dlo.-ds'- " for 'alleged vio-
lation of the rity tenement house or
dinance hy laihnK to oluniii 1020

ksuecl within a rev.'
davK, City Commissioner Cu-It- cr

announced 'today."
Other city oflk-iah- ; were iivjariti.iv

--Vcw ' Vork K.lraoi-liiiai-- Oi-uim- I Jury
ICxoiuratcs .i-tan- t District At-

torney, I'loniim nt in Vice Inquiry.
Xew York, rvlarcli ."1. Advantage!

in the Jirsi loyal .cliish in 'New York's
vice war, now (lie s.uhjert of inquiry
by two squill juries. Inst night rested
with Assicstanl District Attorney .Tas.

it h. who was exoncrutt-i- l ly tlie
extraordinaiy .untnd jury ol' ';i com-

mon r.'injrl" Hint he had. for Si' u.iVm.
quashed an iiidirum m ::u;iiiist a
sram lkr.

ii' attack rent prohtoornv.tr lrom four
different antics thronph legislation
adopted ly the eily council last nishl.
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Doniinieic Henry

reverts, made in six
.v Police Inspeetor
with Police I'ommis- -

EASTER
LILIES

, Newark. X. J.. .March 1 . (ieorirf
j Sherlock of o ran ire. X. .1, i!yin:r a
j

pnsf-otlic- e department n ail plane.
, was insMnlly killed here 'csicnl.ivXKlearfla

sionor Richard 10. Knriplil. wore not
mentioned )i' the grand jury's report.
While the reuular '4l'.'Hl(! jury loila.v
continues coi-sider- tion of cliaiws of
police corruption, p rose ted by .Sir.
Smith. Inspector Henry's allocations

atteruovn while trying tc i.md on Hel-
ler lield atter i om plot ins a trip from
Washington. Tim phi no. a Martin
bombing' machine, struck a chimney

9

LINEN RUGS - and crashed to the .mound.against the assistant di:-tt;e- l attorney Sorlock w as pinned u:iderir-;- i hwill be invest is itod by the extra
ilinary 5r1ar.il jury.re durable; they are artistic;

ley are sanitary: they are revers- -
the wrcckas'O of the machine, which
foil 50 feel after strikinvr the chim-
ney. This Shei leek's second
flit-li-t from Washington in a maii
plane.

WOMI.N t'AX VOT1'..le; they are mothproof; they
e thick and heavy: and they lie

Koiituoky (.ovcnini' Sijns Hill
Tlicm the SulTrasc.pt on the floor. They are ideal

ddivx ;o i:cii. x;i:s.igs for every room in your

For Easter Sunday and all through the Easter
period wc will have our usual wonderful assortment
of both cut flowers and flowering; plants ready for
immediate delivery;

Easter Lilies in profusion. , ;

Potted plants or cut flowers. .

It would well repay your efforts to call in a few

days before Easter Sunday and see our beautiful
array of blooming plants and flowers, which will then
be at their bet.
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Xo-.- v York. March 30 Foreign
tales were substantially lower

at the npenii.j? of the n.r.rkct here to-

day, liemand .slerlit.fr opened at
S3.S5 -4 or ." t-- 2 cents below yester-
day's close. Franc cheeks woio quot-
ed at the rate of 14. S. lor the Ameri-
can dollar, eff 37 c mi times, and lire
cheeks at the rat of. .10. .")." off 41
centimes. The Caradian dollar was
qtioteil at ! 1 . 7 cents and Herman
marks sold for 1.34 cents

by Governor Morrow of the measure
passed by the legislature granting
women the to vote for presi-
dential electors.

Action of the governor was with-
held until the last day allotted him.
it was said, in the hope LhM another
state would ratify the constitution-
al amendment and thus frive the gen-
eral ballot to women throughout the
country. The legislature bill pro-
vides foi a separate ballot.

The governor's secretary said the
bill would have the veto as neces-
sary in the event of ratification of
ihe federal amendment, which would
make national suffrage operative.

. Your telephone will connect you with us for
your orders for flowers to be delivered by wire to any
part of the United States or Canada.

t a basket of broken
Ittles you need

EECCW7S !

Don't let the old home get a shabby
appearance. Give it a brand-ne- w coat
of Bay State Liquid Paint. A coat that
will give it a dressy,
look; that will protect it from heavy
rains, midsummer heat or winter weather
and still look bright and shining.

Bay State Liquid Paints
Inside or out, you can freshen up

everything paintable. There are Bay
State Liquid Paints, stains, enamels and
varnishes for every painting job.

INOROUT, tne All-Rou-
nd Varnish

Live steam can't make INOROUT bat an eye.
It stands every punishment a varnish can be put
to and comes out glossily new. It fills every
varnish need, from touching up the piano to
protecting the swing chair. INOROUT stands

, alone in its superiority. Try it.

WADSWORTH, HOWLANl& CO., Inc.
BOSTON. MASS.

Largest Paint and Varnish Makers in New England

Till Bay SlaterPDLLS !

3IOKI-- : may mi:. Volz Floral Co.
92 "West Main Street

THO.SK POOR RKPORTKKS.
Madrid, March St. German news-

papermen who durinfr the war wero
the highest paid writers in this city,
atc leavins "Madrid and the German
press is virtually unrepresented here.
They bad large sums at their dis-
posal while the war was eoing on
and were accredited to the Y'ossissche
Zeitung and the Tageblatt of Uerlin,
the Oolosne Gazette and the Frank-- ;
fort Gazette.

!J3 JStntnach or bowel dis-
order poisons the blood
and thus irritates the
rest of the body.
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Many Arc Seriously Injured in Indi-
ana Storm.

indianapolis. March 30 The death
toll in Indiana from Sunday's torna-
do todav stood at :!( and property
damage was expected to reach sev-
eral millions of dollars. Several
hundred persons were seriously in-

jured and some of them may die.
According; to latest reports rural

sections of Jay. Allen, Adams and
Randolph counties suffered the great-- ,
est loss both as to human life and
property. Property damage was re-

ported from nearly a score of other
counties in the northern part of the
stale.

o Soap Better FOR QUICK RETURNS
-- For Your Skin

MI I1DEI1IX lilllDGKPOR I

llridifoport. --March 31. Xo head-vvu- y.

according to the police, was
made today in trying- to find the mo-liv- e,

for the killing of Vito Iamoniea
last ni.ht. The autopsy showed that
there were five bullets in the body,
two having1 been fired from behipd
.him. The police have a theory that
the murder was done in revenge.

You can buy Iaorout Vvnieh tad Btj StteFint fraa

han Cuticura HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS,Leading Dealers hen Bay State t aintsmodi (Soap. Ofatmant. Talcum) free of C'aU- -
awaierua, Xleff. X. UIam. Maaa.
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The Next Mayor of New Britain Will be Selected at the Republican Primaries
Tomorrow, April 1st, 4 to 8 P. M.

Do You Want a Change in that Office? Then Vote for 0. F. Curtis. Do You Believe 3 Terms Are

Enough for Any Man? Then Vote for 0. F. Curtis. Do You Want the Tax Rate Reduced? Then
Vote for 0. F. Curtis. Do You Want the Efficiency of the City Depts. Improved? Then Vote for
Curtis. Do You Want Increased Return for City Expenditures? If so, Vote for Curtis. Do You

Think Experience and Service Count for Results? If so, Vote for Curtis. Should You Recognize Long
and Faithful Service to the Taxpayer? Then Vote for 0. F. Curtis. Should Experience and Training,
in Handling Large City Projects, Result in Benefit to New Britain Just Now, When Many Large Prob-

lems Confront the City? I! so, Vote for Orson F. Curtis.

You Who Are Interested in City Affairs, Go to the Polls Tomorrow, Vote and
Make Curtis the Next Mayor


